Bike Valet Service
Our Non-profit Mission

Advocating to make Miami-Dade a safer – and more enjoyable – place to bike, walk, and run.

Bike Valet is a fundraising mechanism for our 501 (c)(3) organization.
Bike Valet Overview

• Green Mobility Network is known for providing easy, secure, and complimentary bike valet parking service for festivals, fairs, concerts, sporting events, and more!

Bike Valet service at famous Deering Estate Sea Food Festival
Bring more people to your event!

- Too often events are plagued by lack of space for parking.

- In a fraction of the space that cars would use, we can handily park hundreds of bikes, making it quick and easy for event-goers to avoid the hassles of parking.

Bike Valet set up and ready for service at Emerge Miami Ride
Complete Service Saves Time & Money

• Our service means no hassles for organizers. All you need to do is mention the service in your advertising, notify your staff, and supply us with a secure perimeter. We’ll do the rest— including set-up, take-down, and parking the bikes. Our service reduces cost for car lots and staff to direct traffic.

Bike Valet set up at Miami Book Fair
Quick facts

• In 2015, GMN has parked 973 bikes
• Led 63 volunteers
• Supported 16 municipalities, companies and organizations with valet services

Bike Valet service at Bike 305’s “Bike the Underline Event”
Green Mobility Demographics

- Facebook – 1,353 fans

Green Mobility Network carries a diverse base of followers with the majority of our audience being between the ages of 25-44 years old.

- Mailchimp – 2,291 subscribers
On Going Sponsorship

- Citi Bike
- Borscht Film Festival
- Books and Books
- Vizcaya Museum & Gardens
- Miami-Dade County District 11
- Downtown Development Authority
- Miami Marathon
- Coconut Grove Arts Festival
- Deering Estate
- Village of Palmetto Bay
- Gravel Grinders
- Bike305
- Miami River Commission
- Bike Walk Coral Gables
- Sweatstock Festival
- South Miami Rotary Club
- Lotus House
- Emerge Miami

Bike Valet service at Comm. Juan Zapata’s first annual West End Art Fair
GMN Family

GMN’s board is comprised of an array of passionate bicycle and pedestrian advocates with backgrounds in health & wellness, architecture, urban planning, law, engineering and more. Your sponsorship dollars provide the pedal power we need to move forward with our community projects!

On-going Projects
• Friends of the Ludlam Trail campaign
• Biscayne Everglades Greenway
• East Coast Greenway
• Snapper Creek Greenway
• County wide bike and pedestrian advocacy

GMN comprises a passionate board and thousands of community supporters
Standard Rates

- $600 – Less than 100 anticipated bikes
- $800 – 100-500 anticipated bikes
- 500+ - Rate to be determined
Don’t Delay!

• Book your event with GMN today to reserve bike valet services throughout the year.

Bike Valet service is a fun activity for volunteers
Contact Us

Eric Katz, Program Manager

• (305) 609-2784
• info@greenmobilitynetwork.org